The Data Use Partnership (DUP) is a Tanzanian government-led initiative that is digitally transforming the health system. The government, in partnership with PATH, is building strong, connected digital health systems that are improving healthcare management and delivery, leading to better health outcomes.

**WHAT IS DUP?**

**STRENGTHENING DIGITAL HEALTH AND DATA POLICY**

The Tanzanian Government identified a vision and priorities for digital health and created a national strategy to guide digital health implementation and management of health data.

**ADVANCING DIGITAL HEALTH CAPACITY**

Tanzania’s health workforce is gaining new knowledge for the management and use of digital health tools.

**CO-CREATING CONNECTED DIGITAL HEALTH SYSTEMS**

Health system stakeholders are working with software developers to design a suite of digital systems, tools, and standards that will improve healthcare quality and delivery.

**COORDINATING DIGITAL HEALTH ACTORS LOCALLY AND GLOBALLY**

New platforms for collaboration are ensuring that everyone—from donors, to policymakers, to health workers—are aligned on the same goals and activities, helping to achieve more with fewer resources.